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Community in the county

MRS. McAFEE AND DAUGHTER
INJURED IN CAR WRECK

A telegram received here Tuesday 
afternoon by W. A. Tredway brought 
news that Mrs. L. F. McAfee and lit-1 
tie daughter, Pauline, had been 
slightly injured in a wreck which oc- 
cured in or near Trenton, Texas. Mr. 
McAfee, superintendent of theTVDon- 

.. ■ tVw, fountv nell schools, sent the message ex-
¡^*.“7, \ members and 1 plaining why he would be unable to 

f0r,r7 Z  bee’n an »«end a meeting of the school board 
"»raeUcally all of them. I No details as to nature or extent 
,PL h n fee is »1 00. of «*f their injuries have been received gker-h.p fee is »LOO o w„ e we able to learn any of

! ° r : : X " ; e  the details of the wreck. Mr. and 
J i t s  Inn be sent to Mrs. McAfee were on their way home 

Z j c Z  headquarters. from a visit with relatives when the 
' L .  L not vet an- accident occurred.

for conducting the Full details will be published next
. but we take it upon our- week. ____________
lurpc the co-operation of all
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(By Uncle Pete)
Hello, folks, the bug catcher's

rinaaa of the Lynn Coun- Hell° ' ^ '„ h ^ w o r tT ^ in g , LEGION TO SPONSORuni l u  a r u h o u n  
ARMISTICE CELEBRATION

FEEDING SCHEDULE FOR

JUDGE G. C. CRIDER SPEAKS FRAY BETWEEN BROTHERS
BEFORE JUDGES’ MEETING SENDS ONE TO HOSPITAL

County Judge G. C. Grider of th is' Travis Lytle, tenant farmer ie«id- 
countv. last week criticised the ing west of O'Donnell, is in a sanitar- 

| legislature for “creating too many ¡urn at Lamesa recuperating from 
laws and heaping burdens on the the effects of a heated argument 

1 commissioners* courts ” Saturday night, about rn.d-n.gh-,
1 He was a speaker before the an- with his brother. Clint Lytle. The 
nual convention of the Texas Amo- argument, which used fists and knife 
ciation of County Judges and county a* the afterm.rth to heated words.

! commissioners at El Paso. out of * m.sunderatand.ng con-
“They have passed so many mea- cerning some maize-heading, accord- 

sures a grey hound couldn’t jump ing to reports . .
over the stack” he said. “I would It is alleged that Clint Lytle had 
be willing to discuss the proposition headed maize for his brother^ and 

i of the legislature’s taking a recess either demanded pay and w u  put
for four or five years.” f  ’ or th* tJ °  C.°.U'd Z y r Z e

Judge Grider’s address was moved the amount due h m At 1 
up to the place on the program the quarrel seems to have F  «»  
reserved for one by Governor Ro s of the misunderstanding, but which 
Sterling, ast reported somewhere in of the two first took active m m m £  
West Texas en route to El Paso. in the hostilities could not be de-

j t  Schooler. Fort Worth, told termined. However so m e th  
the delegates the Tarrant county ing the fray CHntLytle br0«^V 

¡commissioner court was building knife into p l ^  stabbing h m broto«
103 mile, of concrete and brick four tunes. T V . of the wound^era

! — - i r "  '“ i ,he
Pa“ We "have reduced the tax rate and penetrated the lung c r o *  »“ 

a. I.. .4 uodpi ” tVYi* rppion of the liver and kidneys.
HEDULE FOR “We have reduced the tax rate and penetrate« d kidn«Ya
. 0 .  e c o s »  c a l v e , ¡ ,  - u

’. i ’

mai ne nau —  —
FATHER OF LOCAL MEN of the wounds and shock, but news

INJURED AT HAMLIN here Wednesday was that he was
.I.-.:,,« ..aim tiiMtlv. with nrosoects of

W  «  - ............. ... but thal i8n*t the real name of it. ----------------------- | -------------------------------- !. '  . ..We“ are going to give our A local physic.an was nasu.y —  -

f a ?  irssr* “ i t « «  —  « - = ? ,  d  r°*J5
•  Red Cross during this Roll . o • ■ .  t an,i his two Donnell from eleven to twe. The COUnty agent has received ou' a J : , i and Ga’veston sought the mre complete examination.
\  .ill continue from No- Quannt ne In s js c t^  .nd h clock on Wednesday November 1 .  inquirie recently conc€rmn,  It was reported early in the week
J i m  November 26. 1931. .«ustants, *  . O. Sanders and the Fern Allen post of the Amen- ^  purcha8ing and feedinK of calves. next convention. _  that he had succumbed to the effects
lukinc that you do not wait *orrU . u  buiU into s « "  Le‘' ,on sponsor a j For the information of the farmers
■ tom an to see you; go to , ^ * 7  international dual-wheel, speeches and war-time song* during I ^  county ^  are interested in 
K . turn your dollar, and be 1 i "  and „(though ; that hour’ The Pr°Kram W,U b* d j this kind of work, I am asking the
Kfithout waiting to be asked, jaav pai » thresh-' on fltrect* an(* •vcry ma * ^ 9 papers 0f the county to print the fol-
I  unty. With th e e * .  sliffhUy resemb ,ng . -n - ^  . nd chi,d in town and surrounding, J  schedule for calves
C  L  dry spot, has had , mg m.chme is run b> a territory is urged to come out am ~  J *  they bp ab,e to estimate
pcrops this year. |»• ^ “  a.  gecond roun 1 take part in the observance of one of ^  many they can feed. i
■ to r  that more than 400 Mr. 1 smell is on „or.tain-1 the greatest events In history. ! can als0 „gsjgt any reliable farmer in
K  this county were supplied " f hi* fg h t cou"  y “ (. ' by Lllb. Post Commander R. O. Star ! getting calves without much cash
K M .  medicine by the «-ff * « » *  •;•:,u{  "  f  'Vokum .; preside over the meeting ŵ h.ch w 11 *  ,  wiU aUo be glad to fum-
E lr i  Cross this spring. To , hock. Cochran. H^kiey, , open with " TaPs” blow nbyV bray
I t o  to keep want from the T e r ^  Lynn and ( £ »  Guye.

ish any other information possible 
concerning either the feeding or the 
securing of calves.

First 15 days: ground heads; 3.5

______  doing very niceiy, with prospects of
Charlie and O. L. McLendon, ac- his unltimate complete rec° v̂ T- f 

y.npanied by Mr. Oscar McLendon

ud to keep want from the Terry. Lynn and Garza T ^ n  | Guye. The remainder of the pro- 
iaJlion of other people, the Of course this gin trash IMP wiU ^  as follows: Song, A-
iwm compelled to dig deep machine is owned and ‘V u  lture merica” ; invocation. Rev. W. R. Bur- 

th . U .S . Department.of murie. Davis-Burkett qu.r-
int three states n the union which operates r. fleet o J. : ^ ,a 1 tette; addreas, L  F. McAfee, sup- 
T to  miseJ «y th ing for I it in Texas. New .Aurt,Xo° ; ea;  I . ri„tendent of O’Donnell schools;

„ J  if they are not California, and Lo«>*na- bu mu4ic, Davis-Burkett quartette; war-
------------ ------------- --------------- T* “  ‘ -  " l*n- #f the 1 head. 4.5 Iba, co

k t - ...... ' ¡.H.» . » - » , s s " » » t ¡ - s h s a “. . V ..... .
k a l ,  l.rnn county 100 per nuo.nt lookin« l’“ 1« k , po«, .nd tkc k ', n >’ « ¡ - ¡ • " “ J *  * I honOA H»- cotton »od mo.1 l . t

1». W  C fo.. tM . yoor. tn chlon onn d . k . . » . l . u ,. publk «111 bo c.rdW ly . p f ~ k  ,k,„  „ uehtI,
- t _______ i . t  pv- « a f»r. none have been iou members. The wortn ..

companied by Mr. Oscar »cLenaon We were unable to iearn whether 
and Harry Stacy of Lubbock were ; or not any charges have been filed 
called to Stamford Thursday night a(fainst ei’her of the brothers.
by news that their father, promt- j — ------------- °
nent farmer of the Hamlin territory. XUX|L1ARY TO SELL 
had been seriously injured and was POPPIES WEDNESDAY
not expected to live. ! ---------_

The accident occurred late Thu»- j ^  y eg r o ne  o f th e  fe a tu re #  of
------  -  . , „ ,  day afternoou as Mr. McLendon  ̂ the Xrmiatice Day celebration over

First 15 days: ground heads; ^  w* tering the stock after the day 8 ! the C0Untry is the sale of ‘buddy 
lbs. per day, per calf ¡cotton seed , WQrk Qne of muies became byV memb r̂,  of ^  Ladies’

frightened and ran away. A rope or i — - ■ -----
IUS. pxi u *;, pv. v--- ,--------
meal 3-4 lb. per day, per ca lf; rough- 

day period: ground

Etorman at* once. U  ev-1 So "far. mine h .v . been founo J »  I M  members. The worth
(•ml won.an in Lynn county “paying quantities . M J>arnell of the legion to this community ca .
\  tki, Roll Call over in a oil men. would say, but . • the opinion of all thinking citi-

W* can do it if all will report, finding less than a doz«n boll ^  ^  be 0Ver-e.tlm.ted. The 
JL m ter  that 50c of every weevils in the. ^ h®’e d'*lhe clim ate! p°*t has cordially and * * " * , ®‘ f  
C ftin  Lynn county, to help , ever they are slhali and U 1 backed every enterprise which wo«dd
p people. Let’s all Ket to , too cool for them to get a make for civic betterment and the

and put this over." Both he and the pink ^  individual mem bers have. almost t
___ U ________—  ' have a long sc.ent.fic ^ ir a tn , been active forces in the wel

C SURVEY H ^ g  for the average 1 I fare and advancement of every
r f lNr MADE HERE undemtand and write rea worthwhile peace-time project,BEING MADE HERE , ^  # ^  he,pleM worm | ^  of the trial* and

frightened and ran away. A rop*  , Auxiliaries. The Index is authorized 
rein had wrapped around the leu , ^  announce that poppies, made
wrist of the farmer, and the madden- dUabled veterans of the World
ed animal dragged him a consider- ^¡n be sold in O’Donnell ne*t
able distance, through two fene<" i Wednesday.
and finally halting his fatal career j proceed9 from a *  j^ e  of these 
at a tree. j  mute remindera of the sacrifice« of

Groans of the injured man attract- ^  ^  boyg be devoUd to the 
ed the attention of his wife and other of famili«s of these soldier» who
members of the family, who rushed ^  ^  fighting, and fighting harder 
to hi» assistance. The left hand had batUeg lhan tbo9e through which they 
been torn completely away, and the ^  the front
husband and father susteined other | ^  u I (  ,ast year met with hearty
serious injuries about the face and i gupportj and U-.e ladies are confi-

lbs.. roughage 10 lbs.
Third 30 day period: ground

heads 8.5 lba, cotton seed meal 1.5 
lbs., roughage 9.5 lbs.

Fourth 30 day period: ground
heads 9.5 lbs., cotton seed meal 1.75
lbs., roughage 9 lbs. . Knuu> ,..j— -------  suppurv, win — —  —

FHtb 30 day period : g ound, ^  dently expecting even greater re
heads 10.6 lbs., cotton seed meal 1.7» i He was rusbed to a sanitarium at iurns ^  year. Every person is
lbs., roughage 8.5 lbs. ____ [Stamford, where the arm was ampu- agke<J to remember that these boys

tated just below the elbow. It will did not stop ^  consider the cost
be necessary to remove it at the whpn they off<fred themselve» for
shoulder, according to reports from th<fir country( and every one of l 
members of the family. No hopes ghou]d e0Mider it not only a dul

HERE underaUnd ana « . . .  ‘,"7 '  . . m  1 worthwhile peace-ume p m » »  7  Í 12.5 lbs., cotton seed meal 2.0 lb.,
I why a poor little helPlesS say nothing of the trials and suf- r(>u(fha(re 7 0 ,b.

C . I tH, ‘ mU8t Ar** around *  cuss firings through which they passed RouJ?hage means any kind of
Sehasg and Siler of the ^  a whoWf volley 0t Mexican cum the dark days of 17 and 18. bund,eg writhout heads or cottonseed

jsst and Geodeüc Survey. W(>rdv_ but y0U should have he» ^  thou(?h one neyer hea„  the boy* huI]a
J ft» City Wednesday a f te r - ,what Mr ParneU called seNeral ■ . _ 5ping- about any of their tribuía- u _ er calvea mquire a different
[ft* reconnoisance depart- more beetle,  and worms that came ^  in5Ínuating that the country r#tion

through the screen, but it s in owef them anything, the Index goes j Don>t hope ^  fin¡sh the calves in
book that way— the wonder is ^  record as saying that anything j ^  than five months.

sathŝ t^ ^ -  APPEAL C 0 U , T -  » ■ ! - * - * —
FALL PRO PO RTIO N S day> next Wednesday, and the

. . .no ond the nresefice

--------------—  ■ ¡more
Jtk« survey which is running 

m Amarillo to Del Rio so 
a more complete map of 
i on a soale of about a 
rt per mile and will show 

•r of the country aicbrfflng 
■e of the earth. ^

.......... ter the country with a
■  »Ml observing tower kAd 
^  survey nrdef* 'during the
^ectod sunlight and at night 

• This is both interest- 
fui and 'it will take a 

J* more to run the ‘ line*.
■  ̂ e map may then take a 

—Lynn County News.

nbers of the family. •'<» "«»"■ j should consider it not only a duty 
for his life were extended by physi- but an hqnor to wear the emblem of 
cians, and the sons and brother from * tbeir courage and heroism. Aa one 
here received the message that he enthusiastic citizen expressed it, 
could not possibly live. reams could be written about their

Mr. Stacy, his son-in-law, and Mr. loyajty arui unselfish devotion to 
Oscar McLendon, however, came ; duty but .siu»h emotion’ would only 
home for a short stay Monday, look-! be embarrassing to them; show your 

b’lwk.ne affairs, and report-d apprqci*tion>y belping them the best 
l*. way; buy and '

Wednesday. ..F1’  ehp dav next W ednesaay, A second motion for a rehear- couragin.g „ .jitn o w n  here

the. murder of W. R. Billingsley,! with them in wishing for him a P According to information from
Sparenberg merchant last year. ! y recovery - special agent J. H. Barron of Uie
-  * , chance remains for Me- n ' *~

JIUINS NIMROD;
SECURES FINE PELT

felting a la Jack Miles may 
a popular western past- 

•¡ally if all hunters could 
* of securing as fine a 

J*» »  that Mr. Miles was dis- 
■»the streets Tuesday moi n-

, A who is a well-known 
fe»nd farmer of thl* terri- 
 ̂ th* animal while attend- 

„ ‘y-morning chores on the 
P * I  town, and, mounting his 

promptly gave chase. Mr. 
f  fide a horse with the best 

wd proved that he can 
"1 pretty well besides, for 
*»rt time he had run the 

■  »fth and killed him. The 
^«annually fine, the fur be- 

with a sleek sheen which 
■ *  toward making the love- 

^ Mrs. Miles is anticipat-

O’Donnell ptesenien » ......  -  r  be one wa

an^'merohanVs ind farmers aljke C1NN, NC r e p o r t  'Mp̂ ^ E L r . 
were as busy as the proverbial cran- CLEAR WEATH?^ A.HELP,

w lZ  weather* which 'prevailed thro- ^  e,ear wei t K i r 4 i 'p ‘Wp^morn
Ugh. most of last week " jf*  j ing. has sent cotton roUm ^nto gm
ton picker* and planter, considerably ,  bale after ba^e this week.. JR.ck
more money than M.cy have had for j ^  are cominjc {„ daily other

money man -----  ; ers are coming *•— '  , fipPCV
some time, and the £  £  | ^ io n *  of t ^ ? ^ ^  *
week’s work wa, apparent 

'"^All drygoods stores repori » P’rat|-

during the afternoon it was neccs-

nsrJ!=«“P 5 S :

special up;xmw w. •« —-------
0 i\ly»6ne Chance remains iur j« w- l ----- ------  _ iw_._ census department, Lynn county has
Kee and that is a clemency applica MISS BEACH ARR1^“  FR iDAY ^nned 1441 more bales this year
tiqn to Governor Ross Sterling, the HER than tbey had up to this period last
last barrier' between McKee and the, 7 " T * B e a Ch and fam- year. There were 12-41° t ba’<* X r
electric chair. | Mr’ anJ “ R e c e p t io n  com mittee ned in this county prior to October

4  r *  i f e  ssz ‘ssrsz ^
. f “ tZ .  ^ .n 7 a  to O'Donnell t a t ; *K„  w„  ^ v .n  lb . Hast a.nth « n - n,mc. « - » d ™  *» „  FROM SERIOUS ILLNESS

D*W*°n the new dnughter b . , ;  . .  „• V ^ e -

n ,___ . i M s n v  far- - niintv and sentenced

7 C SERVICES AT a ™  
1  SUNDAY AFTERNOON

J  a*ked to announce that 
. fe preaching service* at 

J *  feilding next Sunday af 
^«»»mber 8, at 2:00. El 

*®1 preach at thia hour.

However, thi* is not an ... ......—  mcn.ee -----------

prtt"  " ' i s  strzssfz azter theJlra^oM W c« « - _  He now Dallas cou„.

LEGION TO HOLD Mr|?TINC i tr  iail for -f-k eep in g .
SPECIAL MEET,NO

. - i - S S '  HERE LAST WEEKUrocery ww------
_ — r-Dort a decided increase ... , AU ex.service mr.. —• -------
Te.» one grocer declaring that 0 .Donnell are urgently roque*Ud to ( c "L a n k fo id , Homer

Ë H r 1 S S S S r  ■Æ j œ

heon made, nownx., ^ 
be safe to address her by Aat name  ̂

Mr. Beach said Wednesday that 
she had apparently decided to be
come » grand opera star »nd wa. *1 
ready beginning practice, but that 
the other members of the family 
were hardly as enthusiastic about 
her choice of career._________

5 T E E i r ^ ^ | T ° H O « E  H £>E

IVflftUVC» V. aa..—
ousch of the East Side community 
were summoned to her bedside last 
week by news that she was not ex> 
pected to live. At last reports from 
friends, however, she was slightly 
improved, though attending physi
cians give little hope.
Among other relatives with her are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Isbell of Munday. 
J . H. Osteen and daughter* of Sweet
water. W\ H. and Arthur Shed of 
Longworth. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Os
teen of Ft. McKavett, and C. D. Yar-

___  if Weatherford The «turn Monday of th is : borough of Goree.
■■ I - ;  W  I* .* •  * * 7 «  1 S S T f  M* .« 1  Mr • lrv i. S t tM  » 1  t u t a t o  b „  to to  »  «
'• : °  ’commandvr Rb~ SUrb R » ~ ~ "  d .»R b..r .nd M r .  » " ■  °  —  , «

__ practice sinirinsr the

v . r r . ” . r  , b , . . . . »  bid.

“  * “  “ . I r r i i Ä ^ b . ? r ; 7 r 7 to T . r * r «  .inElnP lb ,

g Ä - . - i a r t f t S a w a H S
Miss EtheTcurry of E*stUnd ami celebrati^------------ ------------- -

Messrs. Frank Mail were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carpenter of
Crossley of the „ ^ t e r d . y ,  T .h o k . were guest* over the week-
in O’D onnell a *h° r t  1 during end of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .
paying the Index a brie  ̂ Mlddleton.

I their stay.

u»“*"* --  - their daughter, J- Verna,
nett, and family. , everal It will he remembered that they

The Lankfords were for sever 1 Merkel some weeks ago
year* residents * " d v ^ u ^  c m m  mov ^  inUintion c f making that 
of thl* teritory, moving to We Certain plans fai,
ford last year. They seem to be hap- j d t g how. ver. and after 
nilv satisfied in their new home, and ed t the farm
their many friends here enjoyed their 1 ' l i r a  ^Street came to

i the conclusion that O’Donnell ia a 
i pretty good place to llv«.

Join the Red Croa. I

several years, suffering from tuber
culosis, and so far all treatment* 
have failed to halt the progress of 
the disease. Friends of the family 
have been most helpful and sympa
thetic. and are «till hoping that she 
may yet regain her strength.

Pay your dollar NOW and answer 
Red Cross Roll Call for 1981.
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O’Donnell, Texas

Needed the Trappings
to Lure “Other Sucker’*

The Ule Chief Justice William How
ard Taft told, with many characteris
tic chuckles, this story to which an 
obvious political moral can tie at
tached, says Collier’s Magazine.

------------------ _ » ■  An old Quaker who wore the chap-
Advertising Rates on Application. tcteril!titf „,,1-tin.« QuaW).r w lu lll,

Entered as second class matter | wide-brimmed, flat hat and shad-bellied 
September 28. 1923, at the post coat—sold a horse to an ordinary citl-

. H RITZENTHALEE 
Editor and Owner

$1.60 PER YEAR— IN ADV ANCE

,S S W S W .V .W .*A S S W A W .% % V .\ S % % W .V .W A % S V .W .S V i

Local News
triiuic value it Irw than half its fare 

alue, as it contains only 412.6 
grains of silver. The origin of the

X '  at O’Donnell, Texas, under the gen.
Act of March 3, 1897. After the horse had traveled a few

—  ' miles and the dope had died

. V . W . V A S V . W . V . S W . W . S S S % S V a V . S * . V . S S * . W . W . V

Mrs. Marshall Whitaett and Miss 
Thelma Palmer were in Lamest 
Thursday on business.

Miss Willie Graham of Tatum, N. M 
were married at Brownfield.

ARMISTICE DAY

November 11 marks the 13th an
niversary of the Armistice which 
ended the world’s greate t tragedy 
Yet the effects of the war are still 
felt everywhere, and unrest is as 
widespread as it was before that 
great struggle.

In spite of the efforts which have 
been made since 1918 in the interest 
o f peace, the outlook for the future 
is not reassuring. The needs and 
aspirations of nations are unsatis
fied, and the desire of one nation 
<aa not be met without encroach
ment upon its neighbors.

Just now a striking example of 
these unsatisfied ambitions is seen 
in Manchuria and Mongolia, where 
the conflicting interest* of Chinn, 
Japan and Russia menace the peace 
of the Far East.

While less acute for the moment, 
the racial and economic antagonisms 
among European nations still exist 
and the political athmosphere is filled 
with distrust. .

In view of these conditions, Armts- 
tice Day this year should remind all 
people of the horrors of the la t war 
and cause them to pause before tak

proved to have spavin, ring-bone, 
heaves, incipient blindness and other 
horse maladies. In great anger and 
with much difficulty the atung pur
chaser dragged tie  decrepit wreck 
uack to the man from whom It had 
been obtained at a fair price.

On seeing the irate buyer and the 
tottering horse approach, llie Quaker 
flapped his hand forbiddingly and 
cried out:

"Thee bought him of tiilne own vo
lition! Thee bought him with thine 
eyes open—"

•‘Yes, but—"
“I repeat, thee bought him willingly; 

1 did not force him on thee; I can do 
nothing for thee !**

“Oh. shut up!" said the victim. “I 
don't ask you to take the animal back. 
1 Just wanted to borrow your coat and 
hat so I could sell him to some other 
sucker.”

Rev. L. S. Jenkins visited his fanj- 
ily in Plain view Wednesday.

J. A. Duncan of Lovington, N. M. 
¡pent the week-end in O'Donnell with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wooten and 
family made a business trip to Floy- 
dads and Plainview Tuesday.

W. M. Lackey passed away at the 
home of his daughter shortly before 
his 102nd birthday.

The band was to give a free concert 
at the State Theatre on Sunday.

Bush McGonagill announced that he 
would square off with the thief who 
stole a bale of cotton from him if he 
would pay the $19 for picking.

dollar mark ( ! )  is not known with 
certainty. *

The motto, "In  God We Trust,”
! first appeared on a bronze 2-cent 
piece in 1864, and since 1866 has 

j been used on gold and silver coins. 
The eagle appeared on the first coins 

! issued, and on moat coins ever since.
! Coinage of silver dollars has prac
tically ceased in recent years.

It may not be generally known | 
that half-dollars, quarters and dimes j 
are legal tender only for debts not | 
exceeding tin  dollars, while nickels 
and cents are legal tender only up to 
twenty-five cents. Any old kind of 
money would be accepted as legal 
tender in any amount just now, we 
imagine— especially on subscription 
accounts.

This WonJ 
64 Pounds
Mrs. H. Price of W J 

writes: “ ^
iK , y* " r *«0 >1lbs. I started to take I  
now I weigh 126 a "
ter in my life and ,
look more like 20 yea. 
mother of 2 children,« 
other 18. Every o 
"*y it’» marvelous thel
ed.”

. L. Davis made a 
to Lubbock Tuesday.

Miss Edith Dean of Iamesa spent 
e week-end with Mrs. Naymon Ev

erett.

Ir. and Mrs. W. E. Singleton, ac
companied by Miss Beverly Wells, 
were in Ft. Worth last week, return
ing Friday.

Philosopher Sets Fifty

Brick work on the new Index of
fice building was completed, and car
penter work was well under way.

THOMAS A. EDISON

To lose fat with spe 
teaspoon ful of Krushenl 
hot water before brei 
morning—don’t miss a 
86 cent bottle lasts 4 \ 
at the Corner Drug S 
drug store in America.I 
fully satisfied after th e l 
money back.

Fountain and other fixtures were 
being installed at Christopher Drug, 
and it was announced that a music 
store would be operated in connection 

■ith the drug store.

Construction was begun on Dr. J.F . 
Campbell’s building on 8th and Bal-

us what ace would we choose to he 
If we could live for a thousand years.

It waa a funny question to ask. May
be we would not care to live a thou- 

| sand years more. And yet we snme-
>___  j times think we would. It might be in-

• ,  - nv aggressive step which might terestlng to see what the world will 
in* a > w  b* ilk« a thousand year* from now.
lead to another. Well, anyway, we said if we rould

have the say shout It, we would de- 
' ride to go through the thousand years 

the age of fifty. Not twenty-one

Miss Lola Casey and Van McKee 
were married by Rev. C. C. Montan-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak were in ____ _
•a Golden Age of Man O’Donnell over the week-end, look- jndge.

While drinking a bumper of apple i ing after business interests.
rider, there awhile bark, one day at ----------
a roadside caravansary, a man asked | j ) r. and Mrs. T. A. Mcllroy and

son. Jack, of Lubbock were guests of don 
friends here a short time Sunday af- • • •
ternoon. Mrs. V. E. Bonham entertained the

Thursday Club at the home of Mrs. 
F. Campbell. Guests were Mmes.

TEXAS PLAYGROUNDS

We have down here in Texas one ■ Bop ninety.0ne, but fifty, 
o f the greatest shows on earth, and Fifty seems to he the Ideal age, 

rhaps the poorest showmanship. writes John Steven McGroarty, In the 
^K endall blazing a trail from Aus- Ixw Angeles Times. A normal man or 
♦ to Santa Fe found another of the | woman ought to be In Ideal shape at 
tin to Santa , Panhandle. fifty. Still virile, not yet senile, all
world's wonders up the mistakes and follies of youth left
He stood, amazed and awed, upon the ^   ̂
brink of canyons that, for no appar- | 
ent reason at all, plunged abruptly | 
to the bowels of the earth. He wrote 
a book about it— a book that has 
been out of print so long good edi
tions Sell for as much as a hundred , 
dollars. But so securely hidden un 
der a bushel is the light of these hid 
den Northwest wonders, that even 
most Texans are ignorant of their j

behind.
No doubt others will not agree with 

ns. but, anyway, fifty wouhl he our 
choice.

possession.
In the trans-Pecos country is : 

range of mountains that for sheer 
and rugged beauty rivals anything 
¿- the Western Hemisphere. One ,

Why Foreigners Shudder
An English publication prints tho 

following list of words endiDg in 
“ough, ’ and adds the pronunciation of 
the more obscure words, some of which 
are seldom used In this country.

Messrs, though (golf). Hough (huff), 
and Clough (cluff), though tough 
enough, thought through the day that 
they would visit Mr. Brough (brufT). 
who, having a hiccough (hiccup) and 

cough, lived in a clough (cluff or

, r.Ulson na<l nm more men
Brown, Gibbs, Burney, Bowlin, Boy . three months of schooling, but re

ceived some enrly instruction from 
his mother. Aside from this, he

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hameed of I«a- 
mesa and Charles Cabool spent Sun
day in Littlefield with friends.

----------  Campbell, Dennis, Dickinson, French,
Mrs. John Earles has been quite Gim ie Hamilton, and Jones, 

ill this week with flu. j • • •
’ . | Geoffrey Holman had been elected

Calvin Fritz was confined to his dent of the hi(fh .chool literary
room Monday, suffering from an at ^  Mis,  Rice and Mr Cook were 
tack of asthma._____  sponsors.

Since the death of Thomas A. Ed
ison on October 18 many thousands 
of articles dealing with his life and 
work have been published. The tri
butes paid to his genius by leaders 
all over the world have been unpre
cedented. And he deserved them all, 
and more.

To Edison enme the satisfaction of 
seeing his inventions revolutionize 
the conditions under which mankind 
lives and works and plays. His most AM 
important invention was the incan
descent light in 1879, which made 
possible the electrical industry. He 
invented the phonograph in 1876, 
and was a pioneer in developing the 
motion pictures. Nearly 1,200 in- j 
ventions were the product of his fer
tile brain.

Edison had not more than two or

V IV A V .V .V ,

C. R. CARPE

ATTORN EY-AT-I 
Office in Court E

TAHOKA. 1

Charlie Cabool is in Dallas, buy- Felix Sisk and Robert Clements
ing merchandise for the store cleaning and pressing

s«r, r “ «”r r ,  . - ¿ l ..» » « *« —
business during his absence.

self-taught, and remained a student 
throughout his 84 years. The re
sults of his tireless energy and in
finite patience can not be measured, 
but it is safe to say that he did more 
for the advancement of civilization 
than any other man who ever lived.

ABOUT MONEY

Mrs. Roy Gibson and son returned ^  ^  about money
Thursday from Santa Anna, where of interert, although that
they have been visiting relative, the lUe,f  ig rathwr scarce so
past *wo weeks. far ag mo?t 0f u8 ?, re concerned.

Our word “dollar,” by the way, it 
from the German term “thaler,” i

peak, at least, is higher than any i r|OU) „-ith plenty of dough and a tame
mountain east of the Great Plains 
Yet thousands of Texans stand with 
mouths agape when they hear this 
truth; and millions of out-of-state 
people still think an arrow shot from 
the shoulder parallel to the ground, 
at Texarkana, would do no more j 
than frighten rattle snakes until it j 
crashed into the customs house at i 
El Paso.

From San Antonio, down through | 
tho  Winter Garden district to the 
tip  of the Magic Valley at Browns
ville, lies a sun-kissed winter play
ground that could be a Mecca for 
weary folk with caA enough to flee 
«he bleak snows and ice of the North
e r*  states. Yet even tlye Valley is 
known better for its grape fruit than 
it*  matchless climate.

The fact* are4 that more people 
Iraow Texas as the place General 
SWrman couldn’t  swap for Hell than 
as the scenic wonder and vacation 
Paradise ft really is.

Tourist* spend cash, and lot* of it. 
The tax on the cigarette* they’d 
•moke would pay for enourh print
er 's ink to bring them into the state 
in an ednles* stream— by train, by 
automobile, by boat. If  we would, 
we could «ell for cash a climate and 
a  aeenery that still would be ours, no 
matter how many times we sold it.

We have the show, but we have no 
showmanship.

chough (chuff) kept near a plough In 
a rough trough, hung to a bough over 
a lough (loch). A slough (stuff) of 
the hank Into the slough (eloo) Injured 
his thoroughbred's hough (hoc«,.

No wonder the foreigner shudder* 
at those four terrible letters!

O IL  O PE R A TO R CH A N GES
TO  PO R K  B U SIN E SS

MIDLAND— From earth grease to 
hog grease is the unfinished tale of 
Dave Smith, former Midland oil oper-

Tbe Compliment
Jinks meant well, but somehow ha 

was always putting his foot in It. At 
the seaside carnival dance he was In
troduced to a young woman whose 
proportion* were anything but meager. 
JInka asked her for a dance.

"I am only free for the last dance,* 
she replied, “and I cannot pledge my- 
«elf for that because I'm afraid my 
people will be laavlag early.''

.Tlaks thought ^  M *  a chance for 
a <omp(lmerit. 1fitff'’fl*ld. “Ok, bow 
empty tbe place win teem when yeu’ve

Mmes. C. H. Westmoreland and 
Marshall Whitaett were in Lubbock 
Tuesday on business.

Six Years Ago
piece of money first coined in 
hernia about the y ;g* 1518.

The United State-, silver dollar 
was firr.t minted in 1794. Its

News itsms taken from fil®» 
of The O'Donnell Index pub
lished here sis year* ago.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER «, 1925

More than 6, 000 bales of cotton 
had been ginned in O’Donnell.

We read of a young womar. who 
i»igI her hosbi'td 'he day af’ er their 
marriage. prehao’y having in mind 
the slogan: “Eventually why not '

Cotton Quota

Call the Texas Coti

erative Ast-ociation, C. I

O’DONNELL
TELEPH01

com!
i

i

Sore Gum* Are
Now Curable

You won’t bp ashamed to smile 
again after you use Leto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy. This preparation is 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if 
it fails. Whitsett Drug Co.

•orne I/M Angst** reporters had but
tonholed Death Talley Scotty for tbe 
hundredth time, trying to get a new 
story eut of him When he flatly re
fused to talk about his new palace out 
tn the desert one of the boys asked;

“Too won't be aa lonely out there as 
you think. Ruppose on* of these air
plane companies decide* to msk* It a 
•topping place) By the way. what da 
you think of these cross-continent ali  ̂
•hip companies?"

“Aw, nothing but fly-by-nlght 
schemes," snorted Scotty.

Smith made a fortune in oil in 
Want Texas, chiefly in Howard coun
ty. He moved from Midland to San 
Antonio, from which place he oper
ated in the South and East Texas 
fields.

Now he is going to San Luis Poto- 
si, Mexico, to go into the pork pack
ing busir.es*. Money Smith made 
taking oil from the earth will now be 
need producing hog oil, as he will 
specialize in lard production.

Sparrow* Traveling W ot
A ship left Yarmouth with a *pnr- 

row sitting on the B e* the bird built 
In the ship. Two eggs were in tha 
nest. The ship expected to he away 
from land for about a month. A pair 
of blackbirds built their nest In the 
hollow formed between the marble 
head and upraised arm of a figure 
above a grave la Southend cemetery. 
A pair of blue tlta rested, for tha 
third year In succession, In s letter
box in Clarence road. South BenfleeC 
—London Mail.

• C IB 5 0 N  AND MAY
• O ’DO N N ELL AND LU B B O C K
• T RU C K  L IN E
• G«w oral H auliag
• P k ss«  21 or P k s s .  4«

Now Id s* fs r  Violin Bow
Violin bows, which have been strung I 

with horsehair ever since tbe Mlddl* 
age« at least, may «¿bn have to yield 
place to a new form of an old mate
rial. A German violinist ha* been 
experimenting with bow* strung with 

’ sliver wires of halrtlke fineness, slight- 
| ly roughened on their surfaces to aet 
I the violin string* vibrating. It la 
! stated that sensitiveness and brilliance 
j of tone are achieved that excel 
j tbe effects usually obtained with US 
I old horsehair bows.

If You Love Money
TRADE WITHSORRELS LUMBER CO.

and
BANK THE DIFFERENCE

A most complete stock of best materials.

The Judges Selected These

WINNER!
IN THE

C O N O CO  $10,000 

Hidden Quart Contes'l
FIRST P R I Z E . . .$5,000.00

H E R BER T E. LAKE
20* M.nufscturen Eschsaf* Building, tin u i City, Mmowi

SECOND P R IZ E ... $2,000 C3
C. S. PAVEY

1*2 ISorchm.r Cosrt. Yiukcg»»- Uluxw

THIRD P R IZ E ... $1 000 CD
MRS. ETHEL B. CHANCE

W  W « Lyp. $"**., Nsrass*. OkLh—
S $ 0 0 . 0 0  JtfM Z ES .

V ia  NON AD a It M i l  W. A. FNCM* j

S l f i O . t «  P I 1 Z I S  . ,
$ LUILLA HUFPORD MR*. B D M A P JfJ"
bu Strvrl Uv h i . -------- Hasullu. Mu*v«n

W. I  MvGORkUlALEXANDER J. f  
M Mecth Horrta »

» 9 0 . •• PBIZfc
GEORGE HAYDUKE “

T. O. Bsa 7U. CUrpvol. Arises* ”  pUjTr
tom McDonald  .  T , ti;0  horne

Car. H.Unaal Svppl» Coassa» J ^ ‘
U sais»!«. Oktober»« Brx K  "

* 2 9 . 0 0  P R IZ E S
__  ______  MM

Colorado Spring*. Coto. juarrjoi: ¡
ROY BAY, D.D.8. FoH Smith. Ark»«

MFX CI.ADTE«®|E. K. ELIASON
t« N l 1th Arvnur. Eaa 

Duluth Minnaota
LYNN A. MAY 

>fcJ3 South Indian.polio 
Tolra. Oklahom.

EVEKBTT BARKY
1COO E a t  h 'rn rjf M rrc t 
Könnt Pl«t*ant. low*

PEGGY HOLMES
2Z2Ô Contrai Avrr.u«
Grunt Falta, Montan* ~  „ ,, „«JOES 

MKS. JA*. T. HARRIS , rrrlw«
Hur.1 Sosto Nu l ■»'aufford. Arts-

CLAUD CRAIG
RotiU 7. Victor» Privo 

Marshall. T n »

R. D. LATSCH I

putì. •
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linJAY PARTY SURPRISE 
«  MRS JOHNSON

¡jneted by a ghost as she returned 
m the store Saturday evening,

r Bo» Johnson walked right into 
midst of a party celebrating her 
fluky, with the cake blazing with 

¿Its and hanked with chrysanthe- 
0  serving also as part of the re- 

Ming line-
■ g B*,. John Earles and Ben Moore 
^ sed  and carried out the a ffa ir  
Aping it a complete surprise front 
Lkonoree. All the guests had ar- 
Lfl and were in the living-room of 
L  Johnson home when Mr. and 
L  Johnson came from town, and 
L  surprise and delight at the sight 
■  the party were a source of mer- 

throughout the evening. 
Bntrte tables were placed for 

MO of forty-two, and tallies and 
r  cards further carried out the

[Josre'cn theme.
Ciaeluding the evening, the birth- 
1 take was served with hot choco- 

U to Messrs, and Mmes. Guy Mo
ll, Ben Moore, Harvey Line, E. L. 

itls, Hal Singleton, Jr .,  and 
m. Carey Shook, S. Yandell, 
fht, John Johnson, Mrs. Earles, 
■embers of the Johnson house-

NIA AUSTIN HOSTESS 
¡T HALLOWE’EN PARTY

| Biss LuYenia Austin was the gra- 
;< hostess last Friday evening to 

(umber of friends when she enter
'd with a Hallowe'en party at the 
a of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

( j  Austin.
Ven stunts and games of

I kinds kept the fun going fast and 
ioss throughout the evening, at 
«dose of which delicious refresh- 
U of hot chocolate, topped with 

»allows, and cookies were ser
if to the following guests: J .  C. 
Csrity and Tweeter Henderson 

|T—Bar. Grace Hnsley, Dorothy 
!, Kitty May Garner, Marie 
wood. R. E. Barnett. J .  B. Cur- 

^ 0 L. Harrii, Odwin Haslev, Mr. 
M Mrs. Ha.-ley, and Mmes. Gamer 
PI Greenwood.

LEAGUE ENTERTAINS B. Y. P. U. 
WITH HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Members of the B. Y. P. U. of the 
Baptist church were guests of honor 
last Friday evening when the Ep- 
worth League of the Methodist chur
ch entertained with a Hallowe’en 
pnrty at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J .  W. Gates.

As the guests arrived, they were 
requested to register in the “witch
es” book as a preliminary to a va
riety of appropriate games and 
stunts. Fortune telling, the Cham
ber of -Horrors, various contests led 
up to the telling of ghost stories a- 
round a huge bonfire.

Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
pumpkin pie were served, after which 
the entire party went serenading. 
Many of the citizens have expressed 
their appreciation of this attention 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cathey repaid the 
courtesy by serving apples to the 
crowd.

Those present were Jake Burkett, 
Mary V. Shook, Vernon Cook, Verda 
Ballew, Trixie Harville, Lois Burdett, 
Hester Gates, Mabel Harris, Truett 
Hobdy, Edwyna Vermillion, V. B. 
Hohn, Kimmie Lee Pearce, L. J  
Hohn, Doc Gardener, Olen Yandell, 
Vivian Pearce, June Gary, Ruth Ed- 
wari!-, Waldine Kirkland, Eva Dell 
Harris, Aleene Gates, Hollis Hunt 
Elzie Davis, Gwyne Line, Edward 
Clayton, Frances Williams, Margar
et Miller, Louise Anderson, Wray 
Guve, Elmo Burkett, Wilbur Line, 
Bill Yandell, Parks Singleton. Marie 
Greenwood, Kitty May Gamer, 
Earl Howard, Douglas Ballew. Cubie 
Bray, W. Fred Yandell, J . A. Duncan, 
Joe Chandler, Vernon Kirkland, Ver 
na Mae Anderson. Ruth Marie How 
ard, Gladys Gibson, O. L. Harris. J  
B. Curtis, Alta Lee Payne, and John 
Vermillion.

'«TORS WIFE HONOREE 
SHOWER FRIDAY

i Mrs. W. R. Burnett, wife of the

INUr of the local Methodist church, 
*** nest of honor Friday afternoon 
■ u informal reception and miscel- 

i shower given by the ladies 
|«<4» church at the home of Mrs. W. 

A Kitzenthaler.
[ IW lovely home was rendered more 

■ing by bowls of chrysanthe- 
i on mantel and piano, while 

l*k cats, witches, and pumpkins 
lout the Hallowe’en theme.

atresaiag this motif, a 
r of amusing games and ean- 

1 been arranged i«,.- the e v  
t of the guests. A “ Revue 

* ftmou - Ghosts" created a ripple 
* MofhUr which ‘quickly grew into

I* Ref set gale during the dumb sing- 
n frntwt

Mack Garner was just in the 
* of « vocal solo when an alarm 
* »hich had been secreted in n 
* pumpkin whieh made the cen- 
for the dining table, went 

J  with a whir and a bang. When 
¡»«titem ent had somewhat sub- 
|*kd. the mysterious pumpkin was 

“ncl ioun<* to c o "t* ‘n a va- 
of useful and dainty gifts for 

> mnth surprised honoree.
^unch was served te the following 

1 Mmes. Burnett, McGill, Gib- 
1 Gates, Gamer, Stark, Carroll. 

Boss Johnson, John John- 
l l  eviIoorp- Edwaru... Schooler, W. 

|*‘81look, an<| Mist Christine Millwee.

DOCTORS HARDEST HIT! | 
We have collected very little since j 

1928. We are without money and | 
in debt. There are a few people who 
have in the past paid us what they 
could spare ,and a very few have 
paid us all they owed, to these we 
wish to extend our heartfelt thanks 
nnd we are glad to render our service 
to them just as long as we can buy 
gasoline to make the trip. But a large 
majority of the people are using 
hard times as an excuse for not pay
ing anything, and this is the reasor 
that we are now broke, while we feel 
that everyone could pay us at leas’ 
a part of their account.

Or do you expect us to go forever 
without any pay! If  we refuse tc 
come when you call us, you will how! 
around to get the sympathy of your 
neighbors, and try to prejudice them 
«gainst us, but you fail to te1: them 
that you owe us an account and hav, 
never paid us a dime.

If  we have to resort to raising pigs 
and chickens or some other means of 
making a living, what will you dc

■ when your family gets sick?
j And you young "Bucks” that are 
dodging about from place to plate 

| having » confinement case here thi*
■ year and another in some other place 
I next yeer and never paying anybody.
had better have the cash on hand in 

¡advance or make some satisfactory 
arrangements, or you will net ge‘

(any service from us. We aro abso 
lutely fed up and chuck full of this 
kind of practice, aod we positively 
will not make any more blind runs.

J .  F  CAMPBELL. M D.
O. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
A. W. THOMPSON, M. D 

6-5t.

I* 8 MELTON ELECTED 
M- CLASS MOTHER

» business meeting held last 
**>’. member» of the young mar- 

I ladie8* class of the Methodist 
School elected Mr». James A. 

‘ 1 *» class mother. The posi-
__1 purely honorary, the class

her an their special prote- 
■  a mark of the love and esteem 
■ ? ’ she is held by every mem- 

th* ehurch- Mr». Melton has 
her willingness to accept

InJ>la<'P' *Bd *p
T ^ t i o n  of the mark of respect. 

'*W ,r ot lh*  class are:
Mrs. John Johnson; vice- 

Nd«nt, Mm. W. H. Ritzenthaler;
«•ry-treasurer, Mrm. C. H. West-

,T*l»mi; «’sistant-teachers, Mmes. 
Yandell and W. O. W. Jones

ARVANA NEWS I

I Miss Johnnie Richardson attended 
a Spook Party at the home of Miss 
Flavell Vines of La mesa, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel H-r.rock spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr.and Mrs. 
J .  A. Richardson.

I Mm. Bert Lambert of Woody, and 
Misses Zelma and EVelyn Brown of 
Munger, visited Mi. and Mm. A. M. 
Cooper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Trice were 
¡hosts at a dance given at their home 
Saturday night.

All whistlers may not be morons, 
as Prof. Shaw declares, but most • 
whistling sounds as if they were. I

GOLDEN TEXT—And havs no rl- 
lowshlp with the unfruitful works vf 
darkness, but rather reprove them.

I.ES80N TEXT—Acts 19:1 4 1
PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul .In the City 

of Ephesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC—raul In the Key 

City of Asis.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—A Bonfire of Bad Books.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP 

IC—The Gosp;l Facing Erior.

I. John's Disciple» Become Chria
tian« (vv. 1-7).

These twelve disciples hud only been 
taught the baptism of repentance as 
preparation for the Kingdom. Paul 
taught them to believe on Christ; thai 
is, to receive Christ as the one who 
on the cross provided redemption for 
them through the shedding of his 
blood. When they believed and re
ceived Christ as their Savior, they 
were baptized in the name of the 
I-ord Jesus, and Paul laid hands on 
them and they received the Holy 
Spirit,

II. Paul Preaching in Ephesus (vv.
8-10).

1. In the Jewish synagogue (▼. 8). 
Though the Jews were Paul's ene
mies, he inflexibly followed bis rule to 
go first to them with the gospel. His 
preachiDg was characterized

a. By boldness (v. 8).
b. By reason (v. 8).
c. By persuasion (v. 8).
d. By speaking concerning the King

dom of God (v. 8). lie did not dis 
coume on philosophy, or ths latest in 
literature, but upon the message of 
salvation through Christ

2. In the schooihouse of Tyrannus 
(vv. 9, 10). The Jews, being enemies 
of the gospel, were only hardened by 
Paul’s preaching, and spake openly 
against this way of salvution In 
Christ. Paul separated the disciples 
from them and resorted to the school- 
house of Tyrannus.

III. God Working Miracles by Paul 
(vv. 11-16). •

Ephesus was noted for its wonder 
workers. That Paul’s ministry might 
be successful here, God in an extraor 
dinary way put his seal upon the 
work. Handkerchiefs and aprons thai 
had touched Paul s body healed the 
sick and cast out -evil spirits. Seeing 
the marvelous power operating through 
Paul, certain Jews w ho went about the 
country practicing magical arts under 
took to use the name of Jesus In their 
incantations. Knowing that their 
connection with Christ was not real, 
the use of his name by them only en 
raged the evil spirits who sprung upon 
tnd overcame them.

IV. A Glorious Awakening (vv. 
17-41).

1. Fear fell upon all (v. 17). News 
of the casting out of these evil spirits 
created Impressions favorable to Chris
tianity.

2. it brought to the front those who 
professed faith in Christ while not liv
ing right lives (v. 18).

S. Many gave up the practice of the 
black arts (v. 18). Black arts are 
forms of jugglery by the use of charms 
snd magical worde. No one can have 
fellowship with God »nd practice »uch 
arts. They proved the genuineness of 
their Christian profession by publicly 
burning their books, valued at I12JS08.

4. Uproar of the silversmith at 
Bpbeaus (vv. » 4 1 ) .

T>e oceaaion (vv. 28. 24). The 
power of the gospel waa destroying 
the Infamous business ot Demetrius 
and his fellows. Their primary Inter 
•at waa Its financial effect upon the 
principal business of the city.

k  The method (w . 2&-29). Deme 
trios a leading bualneaa man. calltd 
a meeting and atated that much peo- 
pla had been turned from Idolatry and 
that tba market for their wares was 
materially weakened. Be appealed to 
hla fellows

(1) On the ground of business 
(v. 27). The world Is willing to tol
erate any kind of religion or moral 
awakening so long aa it does not In
terfere with its business or way of 
living.

(2) On tbe ground of religious prej 
■dice. He said that the temple of the 
great Goddess Diana would be de
spised (v. 27). He became religious 
when be suw that his business was 
being damaged. Hla speech gained 
hla end. The crowd In a rage cried. 
“Great la Diana of the Ephesians" 
The mob was quieted by the tact, good 
judgment, and counsel of the town 
clerk (w. 87-41).

TWO LEADING CITIZENS TALK

Two of Texas’ leading citizens did 
a bit of talking Friday.

Brigadier General Wolters, in an 
interview released by International 
News Service, painted a pretty pict
ure of Texas for all the world to see. 
“I do not hesitate to gay,” declared 
the general, "that if  East Texas 
wells are again opened wide, enrag
ed citizens would destroy the oil 
properties. Pipe lines and oil stor
age tanks will be blown up so that 
there will be no place to put the oil.” 

Most fair-minded people who have 
any acquaintance whatever with the 
law-abiding residents of East Texas 
will resent such a mis-statement of 
fact, especially when it comes from 
one of the state’s foremost citizens.

That there may be a few lawless 
men in East Texas, no one will deny. 
But to' say that East Texans, as a 
whole, would resort to any such dis- I 
graceful exhibition of unrestrained I 
passion as the general pictures, is a J 
gratuitous insnlt and as ridiculous !

the general’s other statement to 
the effect that “the military forces 
did not arrive one day too soon to 
prevent outraged land and royalty 
owners from taking possession of the 
field and by force of arms shutting 
down wells that were running wide 
open.”

Well-informed Texans will dis
count Mr. Wolter’s speech fully nine
ty-nine and nine-tenths per cent. 
They know that the law and order 

ntained in East Texas fields has 
been the marvel of oil-development 
history*. They recognize the gener- 

utterance as a clumsy attempt 
to justify continuance cf that mili
tary pomp and display which is his 
greatest weakness.

Outside of Texas however, people 
may take General Wolters seriously. 
And that is rank injustice, not only 
to East, but t** all of Texas.

The other ill-considered speech j 
must be charged against Governor ; 
Sterling. Addressing a group of cit- 
izens assembled to discuss ways and j 
means to alleviate the unemployment j 
situation, the governor said: “Texas
has more cotton, corn, oil, cattle, 
hogs, and sheep, also, I am sorry to 
say, has more depression.”

Texans who have had occasion to 
observe conditions in other states | 
will recognize the absurdity of the i 
charge that Texas has “more depres- ; 
sion” than other states. Citizens of 
other states who have had opportun- j 
ity to observe conditions in Texas ,

| will be amazed that the chief exe- the word of the governor of Texaa,
cutive of this state should miss the without instituting «ay personal fa- 
truth so widely. But what of the | vestigations?
millions who have had no sucl oppor- i _________ 0
tunity to compare? Will they not T
assume that the governor of a stati I \ 6 3 ( l  tf lG  3 .Q S 1L p S y s »
knows conditions in his own baili- | -----------------©------------ — «■
wick? Are they not likely to accept j Trade at home and help youraelf.

mAPESl IN 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

1 4 9 3

EACH W££K DAY BY MAIL

To include Big Sunday Issue add $1.00 Extra— 
.Making $5.95 for Dailv and Sunday. Regular 
price is $10.00, YOU SAVE $4.05; Regular 
price. Daily Without Sundav $8.00, Cut to $4.95 
— YOU SAVE $3.05.

Make sure your household daily for the coming year 
is a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You can’t afford
to miss the three daily business pages.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning— Evening— Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER, President

Obcdieac«
The golden chain of obedience Is 

broken If one link Is missing. If you 
are hanging over a precipice by a 
chain end one link goes, you are lost.

Difference ie Mea
One man will make all human na 

ture seem contemptible; another will 
exalt U to Immeaaurable heights of 
beeuty and benignity. So there are 
men who make It herd, othere who 
make It eeay to believe In God.—Jno. 
W. Chadwick.

Holiae.«
Th# holiness taught In the Bible 

|e the same as that lived hy the saint* 
of the Bible. The saints of the New 
Testament «bowed us how holy people

POST BRAN, regular size_____________ -   ___________
RED A  W HITE OATS 55 ounce package_______________
TEXA S BLACKBERRIES No. 2 tins, 2 f o r ______________
HOMINY Mile High Brand medium tin . ___________
KELLOGG'S wholewheat biscuits with receipt card s____
FLOUR 48 lb. sack, purest______________________________
MATCHES Blue and White 2 f o r ________________________
TOMATOES No. 1 tins 2 for 9c No. 2 tins 2 for 
RED & W HITE CAKE FLOUR large package 
MINCE MEAT Red & White 9 ounce package 
PINEAPPLE No. 2 tins Red & White, crushed or sliced 2 for 
SALAD W AFERS Dainty salted crackers, 2 lb. box 
GINGER SNAPS 2 lbs. Merchants Special 
BAKING POWDER 1 lb Red & White, a baking treat 
PINTO BEANS Choice recleaned. 5 lbs.
KUNER PEAS No. 2f tins, Economy, 2 for 
PORK & BEANS Campbell’s regular size,
RED & WHITE COCOANUT, 1 i lb. package 
DRIED FRUIT 2 lbs. Apricots or Peaches 
RED & WHITE COFFEE 1 lb. vacuum tin,
GELATIN DESSERT RED & White, 2 package*
SOUP No. 1 tins, Campbell’s tomato 
CORN No. 2 Boy Brand standard pack, 3 for 
PEACHES No. 21/*» tins, Gold Bar in heavy syrup 
MILK Red & White, it whips, 2 tall or 4 small cans 
SOAP Red & White-The White Naptha- per bar

B. & O. CASH STORE

9c
19c
25c

6c
10c
75c

5c
13c
27c
1 1 c
27c
27c
27c
24c
17c
25c

6c
10c
23c
39c
13c

7c
25c
17c
15c
3ca ED COOK & SON

JOHNSON & LINE
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W .E .G U Y E
ouid be willing to give

years out of every four for travel in 
foreign lands (for if you should 
stand in the way I would pray God 
to remove you, which I believe He 
would answer) and if I find no one 
I like better than you, perhaps some-
thing further may be anid upon the

TALk OF 
THE TOWN S A L E !

subject.”
It is safe to say that the young 

lady could hardly have gotten a 
breach of promise verdict on the 
strength of a letter like that.

make as good a showing on our Con- 
i'erence claims as possible. Let us ask 
of each one that you bring or send 
the amount that you are able to give 
on the benevolences next Sunday.

6:110 p. m. Epworth Leagues. We 
wish to invite all the young people to 
be- present for the Leagues next Sun
day.

evening according t T a ^ J  
from church official» , t 
it is likely that a pastor will b 
for the coming year.

V A L U E S are what people want, and the hun
dred. of satisfied custom ers we have waited on 
durin« this short period of the sale, proves the 
fact th at we are really offering wslues. The re 
sponse from  our friends and custom ers wns far 
greater than our anticipation  and we regret that

we w ere unable to give as prompt service as 
usual. So wo wish to announce to you here that 
we «are putting on amtra clerks for this week-end 
in order to give prompt and efficient service, for 
we are indeed g rate fu l for the wonderful r e 
sponse of our friends and custom ers and shall 
strive to give the b e .t o f service at all tim es.

—New
thi* week in merchandise for each department will add to the at
traction of this sale since these new goods will go at sale prices. 
A gorgeous assortment of ladies’ silk frocks and novelty shoes 
will add greatly to our Ready-to-Wear department. So come 
early in order to get your choice of these wonderful values we 
have added this week.

(W E SAVE FOR THOSE WE SERVE)

C O M I N G
DOCTOR REA

of MINNESOTA 
TO LAMF.SA 

DEL PASO HOTEL 
Wednesday, Nov. 18th

ONE DAY ONLY 
H our*— 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DR. REA, well known American
Physician. specialist in the science of 
internal medicine, licensed by the 
State, visiting many important places 
in the State. Treating diseases with
out surgical operation.
“ Specialist in stomach, liver, and 

bowel diseases, as complicated with 
blood, skin, lungs, nerves, heart, kid
neys. bladder, nose, throat, rheuma
tism, neuritis, bedwetting, pellagra, 
blood pressure, leg ulcers, slow 
growth, and deformities in children.

He does not operate for chronic 
I appendicitis, gall-stones, ulcers

7:30 p. m. Evening worship service. 
After next Sunday the Uagues will 
meet at 6 o’clock and the evening 
worship will be held at 7 o'clock.

7 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meeting. 
We need you at the prayer meeting 
and vou need the prayer meeting.

3 p. m. Monday the Womans Mis
sionary Society meets. Please note 
that the hour for meeting ha* been 
changed from 4 to 3 o’clock.

Everyone will find a hearty wel
come at all the services of the Meth
odist Church. Come and worship with

Cumberland Pre.byteriai 
Sunday School attendance ] 
The Ladies’ Aid met at thfl 

of Mrs. A. W. Gibb, for a B il  
»on, which was much enjoyed!

^CONDITION o f
COUNTY TOLt

Litem i» taken from 
■  0f the Lynn Count;

B aptist
Sunday School attendance, 85.
The W. M. U. members enjoyed a 

most helpful and interesting lesson on ’ 
Missions from the Old Testament at [ 
their meeting Monday afternoon. The 
pastor. Rev. L. S. Jenkins, was the j 
teacher. Nine were present.

h u n t i n g
ä  P I8 H IN U  I
l .  a M-pmv monthly c

W a p C tM .u v te M a Jp tc ti ir .I  valuable nfnrmatlua a: < -i I B'lu*. m ulvara, Aubin, t*rk- P I«, tAm« lav e*tn *i-a t % I platea to gee 0*u aud f  a*ue.

j .  Truett Sm ith ha
r ?  tabulated »tatem en 
"  by him showin 

■ á  condition of Lyn 
ML towns and school du 

|e »ituated therein, 
t shows th at stat

Only $1.00^

K u  for the year 193 
■-llecteii in the sum < 

that «’.ate and count 
become delinquei 

T r  1930 amount to $34

F R E E

THREE LAKES

| them. The people have cursed and I ceptive, there is no attempt made to stomach, goiter. Small tumors, skin

(threatened and pledged and cajoled conceal the fact that artificial aids enn-er. tubercular glands, moles, 
their legislators until they were blue to beauty are employed. warts, facial blemishes, piles, fistula,

in the face, and »till an efficient and Even the most unsophisticated of varicose veins, treated with the hy- 
| economical government has been de- men are aware that art is brought to podermic injection method.

, — — ------------------------------------ ----------  nied them. the aid of nature with utmost frank- DR- Rea is an experienced practi-
----------  In all probability Texas will not "ess. Whether the effects produced tioner in chronic diseases, he also ha*

Mrs. Torn Hurst was Uken to the have an ef f lcient and eccnomical really lend charm to the modern a special diploma in diseases of cnil- 
Lubbock Sanitarium last Tuesday government until its business is ad- woman is largely a matter of individ- dren, and applies his effo^s in the 
and was operated on Wednesday „^„¿¡, ,̂-«<1 under the proven princi- ual opinion. interest of those diseases that he is
morning. Last reports were that piea an(j practicea of a modern sys- In former times women who em- best qualified to treat, so if ai ing, 
she is getting along as well as could . tem Df political economy. ployed cunning device, to lure the and not getting any better, see him,
be expected. Efficiency and economy in gov- male sex were frowned upon. A at this time, as delays just prolong

Mr*. J. W. Hickerson and Mrs. ernment are difficult enough under Massachusetts law of 1634 forbade your illness.
Carroll Edwards are on the sick list. tbe most favorable of circumstances: the wearing of “any apparel, either He will give free conmltation and

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Wright Edwards hampered by a constitution written woolen, .ilke or lynnen, with any examination. Services and —-J -

Church of »ho Naaarono
Sunday School attendance, 40.
Rev. Holder preached at the morn

ing service, and Rev. Poole of Draw 
at the evening service. There will be 
a Board meeting at the church Sunday

Will P«r

$5. 00 PER TON

For sound maize deliveder 

at feed store.

JE F F  MUSICK

j  (¡ties in Lynn cou 
¡rted taxes for the ye; 
am of $21.38«-41, whi 
g taxes amount to $1

Lfcnt school distric 
j  amount to $92,210.: 

ast taxes to $ 4 6 ,372.1 
mrhool .1 ¡strict*, coll« 

$2,303.18 and t
■  tun U> $902.18
■  *et«Un<ling bonded 
■ g  Lynn county, is $10

$«,856 4:1 in the sir

■  sststanding indebted™ 
iterated cities in Ly 
ft includes only Tah< 
-n u* ..s follow.: Ti

BkMOQ.OO; bonds. $ lf  
IS.163.83 in their si

of O’Donnell were in Three Lakes for time* when all roads were muddy lace on it, or silver, golde or silver 
Sunday. s.ppioM »ipj str.u otuoq »ippm « mie threads.” The English Parliament

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Duckett and quickest transportation, that goal is of 1770 passed an act providing 
family spent Sunday in Lubbock almost hopeless. “that any woman who shall entice
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Tom Those who oppose a constitutional into marrige any of His Majesty’s
Hurst, who is in the sanitarium. ccgivention frequently express the subjects by means of perfume, false 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Edwards and fear that Texan* of today are less hair or false hips »hall be condemned 
family of O’Donnell were in Three well equipped to write a constitution as a sorceress and the marrige shall 
Lakes Sunday. than the men of 1846. There is lit- be declared null and void.”

Brother Vinson of Brownfield t !e to support such a position. To Since those days customs have
preached here Sunday night. He will the contrary, if literacy and school- changed greatly but human nature
preach here again the third Sunday ¡ng js any test, Texans of 1931 are has not.
at 3:00 p. m. Everybody please be better equipped for such a job than ___________ p ■

tution i. grounded in the fear that | Lorenzo Dow, an American evan-

medi-
cine. at reaionable cost, where there 
is need of treatment. Remember the 
date, and bear in mind that his treat
ment is different.

Married women should come with 
their husbands, and children with 
parents.

DRS. REA BROS., Laboratory, 
Since 1898.

ONE DOSE GERMAN 
REMEDY ENDS GAS

Ever Notice ’ 
the Back of
Your Neck?’

■  »stsUndincr indebtndn 
K »Mpendent school ' 

B  eounty is as folio 
$3.715.00; bor 

fcwith $36.356.12 m tl

nneapolis. Minn.

" I  was sick and nervous with indi- 
gestion and stomach gas. One dose of 
Adlerika helped. I eat anything now 
and sleep good.”— Henry Dodd.

You can’t get rid of indigestion or 
gas by just doctoring the stomach. 
For gas stays in the UPPER bowel. 
Adlerika reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas, nervousness and 
bad sleep. Get Adlerika today; by 
tomorrow you feel the wonderful 
effect of this German Doctor's rem
edy. Corner Drug Store. R -l.

YC XJ c u i  m<] ho- b*4tr re* asad I 

■OCT. T t a ' i * k i » m r l w w * i |

Ä ä s e i r x e r e a
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Uff« $bo«f 4m i  *TOH BARBER
u n n i  î i b e i i . W

MESQUITE AND t 
TREDWAY NEWS I

s radical t-m en t may inject its views ¿«list who went to Ireland in 1798 ----------
in our fundamental law, then the to endeavor to convert the Catholics Methodist
sooner a new constitution is written, 0f that country to Protestantism, w R- BURNETT, Minister 
the better. Today the radical ele- w a s  a  bold spirit in many respects, j 10:00 a. m. Sunday School. W. J.
ment in Texas is negligible; tomor- but it appears that he was extremely Shook, superintendent. Our atten-
row may tell another story. The tautious in matters in which women dance was off last Sunday, only 106

A large crowd was present at Sun- longer the holding of a constitution- ! were concerned. being present. There were 130 the
day School Sunday morning and sing- al convention is deferred, the more j j ig tentat;ve proposal of marriage, ' previous Sunday. We know that this
ing Sunday night. will be the power held in the hands written to a young woman 0f his ac- ! »  » very *>usy season of the year, but

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb and children of people whom ultra-conservatives i qua,ntance ¡g a masterpiece of con- i we do miss you when you are absent,
spent the week-end in Lubbock. now fear. servatism. He wrote as follows: " J  v----- ---------------------- “

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street were in The need for a new constitution . . , f j  >m eM,rved about a year 
O’Donnell Sunday. daily grow, more apparent, more flnd # h>lf from now’j  am in hopea

George L. Jr .. Olene .nd Annie pressing. Why delsy the inevitable? | #f ^  ^  northern country
Lou Stephens were in Snyder Sat- „  n r u f o u r m  gain; and if during that time you
urday. remain single, and find no one that

and hope that you will come when it 
is at all possible.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship, 
this time we are going to give < 
pie an opportunity to pay on the Con
ference claims. This will be the last

pMtstsnding indebted» 
• school districts ii 

(lias warrants, $119 
W, with $453.44 

V fund».
■ it the duty of c 

I  cwru to publish
| itycrts from time 

■ my few commission 
l state ever pul 

it has been published 
P fir years.

e of such publi 
*  felt that it might b 

it to the public il 
k this information 

I by county <
■ required by la*

“Where Quality Count»”
GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wir2, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal/ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

you like better than you do me, and ' Sunday of the year, and we want to

KNOW THIS GOOD 
FRIEND BETTER---

Natural Gan is a community builder; it dr 
industries, increases property value, and is °ne o 
the cheapest necessities you buy.

Ulster Gates, Chri 
Mabel Draper spen 

| in Canyon, attending 
Womintr and reunic 
t Northwest Texas 

| College
Burned Sunday aftei 

Bitter, and spent a 
f  Hi« Roxie Hancock. 

« this year.
•H C*nie and other fei 

l« f  the trip, as well 
Plli»ses Sue and Mar 
^  »re in achoof thèr 
P.lkree yóilnf ladies i 
Til trip.

«TMENT CALLEI |*ELLS TUESDAY N

Natural Gas! A plentiful, dependable supp y 
of Natural Gas—the cheapest industrial fuel aval 
.able anywhere. Taking the country over, there are 
. omparatively few places that can offer natural ga*
- -so it is a real advantage.

i To attract industries— it means a steady Pr0 - { for the community, more people, more business, more prosperity, increased property values.
And, not t-' be overlooked is the convenien » cleanliness and cherpness of Natural Gas used your home for hcatinj and cooking.
As your Natural Gas Distributing Company, are hanpy to be able to contribute to your person comfort, by rendering as near as perfect gaa 8 vice as is humanly possible to give.
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